
Debt-Free Confession 
 
 
We, the sons and daughters of The Church Triumphant Global, have been called to 
advance the kingdom of God in the earth.  We receive strategies on how to live 
independent of this world system.  We move in the force of wealth.  The bondage of lack 
is destroyed over our lives and over our local church because of the Anointed One and 
his anointing.  We are the lender and not the borrower, the head and not the tail. We are 
blessed coming in and blessed going out.  
 
The Father daily loads us with benefits and causes His blessings to overtake us. Wealth 
and riches are in our house and we increase more and more. God has given us power to 
get wealth to establish His covenant here in the earth.   Through missions and the media 
- millions are now hearing the gospel and receiving Jesus as Lord.    
 
Our barns are filled with plenty and we break forth on the left and on the right.   The 
blessing of the Lord has made us rich, adding no sorrow with it. We are joint heirs with 
Jesus Christ and the seed of Abraham.  We are multi-millionnaires and we operate in 
integrity, wisdom and sound judgement.   We sow bountifully, therefore, we reap 
bountifully.  We give and it is given unto us good measure, pressed down, shaken 
together and running over. We have the wealth of the wicked and we owe no man 
anything, but love!  
 
The devourer is rebuked for our sakes and he cannot destroy the fruits of our ground. All 
these promises are ours by faith and faith works by love, so we constantly walk in love, 
in the Word and the wicked one touches us not. Our hearts are fixed, trusting in the Lord. 
We hold fast to our confession of faith in Jesus’ Name, Amen. 
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